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Marist School Celebrates Black 
History Month

Marist AAPI Affinity Group Shares 
Lunar New Year Traditions

Marist School juniors participated in the Galilee retreat on February 10th, focusing on 
discerning how to utilize their gifts in service to others. They began with a service project, 
constructing dressers for families in need in partnership with the Furniture Bank of Metro 
Atlanta. After the service, students reflected on their callings in downtown Atlanta’s historic 
King District and Our Lady of Lourdes Catholic Church. The retreat concluded with Mass, 
marking a day of introspection, camaraderie, and spiritual growth. Galilee retreats are a 
cherished tradition at Marist School, providing students with opportunities to deepen their 
faith understanding and serve their communities while discerning their vocations.

https://www.marist.com/News-Detail?pk=1574122&fbclid=IwAR2OHkfZqgMnur4eHlS2WG5sV2T1EHuvgPVObmi2ISo7lpXuWVubjlSwSIo 
https://www.marist.com/News-Detail?pk=1574122&fbclid=IwAR2OHkfZqgMnur4eHlS2WG5sV2T1EHuvgPVObmi2ISo7lpXuWVubjlSwSIo 
https://www.marist.com/News-Detail?pk=1574127&fbclid=IwAR1HR5YEEBLJ5pWGcqKzo_9gycy8pRi9s8BwuFmx8fHtbbcDRh8n1iUnsGA
https://www.marist.com/News-Detail?pk=1574127&fbclid=IwAR1HR5YEEBLJ5pWGcqKzo_9gycy8pRi9s8BwuFmx8fHtbbcDRh8n1iUnsGA


S U B  M A R I A E  N O M I N E

Notre Dame Academy 5th graders organized the first 
of the school’s Lenten service learning projects. This 
year ND Academy adopted 15 refugee children from 
Afghanistan, Malaysia, and Venezuela to help clothe 
through Catholic Charities Refugee Resettlement. 
Each Lower School classroom, Middle School 
homeroom, and Upper School house was assigned a 
child. The 5th grade students folded the clothes that 
were donated, prayed by name for each refugee child, 
and placed homemade cards with scripture verses in 

each child’s box of clothes.

Pontiac, Michigan

Last week students in Notre Dame Prep’s lower 
school E-Club participated in a Zoom call with 
an organization called Earth Rangers. The 
charity partners up with youth organizations 
to help create a generation of conservationists. 
On the Zoom call, the students met with animal 
ambassadors who taught them about various 
animals. The students were excited to see the 
animals live as well as to learn more about the 
environment and the positive “eco-action” they 
can take to help animals — and our planet.

Notre Dame Prep’s 7th graders recently 
visited The Zekelman Holocaust Center 
in Farmington Hills. Founded in 1984 by 
Michigan survivors who were intent on 
creating a lasting memorial to the victims 
of the Holocaust, the center, which 
welcomes thousands of visitors each 
year, is guided by its mission to engage, 
educate and empower by remembering 

the Holocaust.



Solidarity Campaign at Complexe Scolaire des 
Pères Maristes (CSPM)

(Niakhirate, Dakar, Senegal)

The solidarity campaign, organized by the students, 
takes place during Lent and Ramadan, which are high 
times for Catholics and Muslims in Senegalese society. 
The goal is to instill in children the virtues of solidarity 
and mutual aid towards those most in need. The 
students collect donations in kind, clothes, shoes, etc. 
to share with other children who are more deprived. 
The idea is that children help other children despite the 
difficulty of social life.

Recycling Collection at Colegio 
Pedro Chanel 

(Guadalajara, Mexico)

While visiting the Sisters in the Mt. Albert 
community, Sr. Sylvette, sm took the opportunity 
to share initiatives which have been put together 
by the JPIC Team on Laudato Si - as one of the 

important mandates from the Chapter.

Sr. Norma Gonzalez Barrios, sm usually visits 
different vulnerable families in the community 
of Mirador. During the month of December Sr 
Nayeli Mendez Serrano received a large amount 
of non-perishable food from the Cervantes 
Primary School, which belongs to the Marist 
Brothers. Seeing the vulnerability of the cases 
mentioned by Norma and together with some 

pastoral agents, 40 families benefited.



Sisters’ Association in Mindanao (SAMIN), with which 
the Marist Sisters in the Philippines are affiliated, launched 
its relief mission for the evacuees from the Masara 
Landslide on February 24th at Nuevo Iloco National High 
School, Mawab, Davao de Oro, Philippines together with 
members of the Missionaries of the Assumption Paglaum 
Philanthropic Development Office (PDO) and the Davao 

based Dagyaw Relief Network. 
They were able to distribute 500 mats, 500 blankets, 300 
dozen children’s underwear, 75 packs of 5 kgs rice, canned 
goods, noodles and used clothing. The group also visited 
the Immaculate Conception Parish in Elizalde, Maco 
and distributed relief goods, as the parish compound is 
a temporary relocation shelter for some 50 families from 
Masara. The mission talked to Parish Priest Fr. Lou Jake 

Colarines on the status and needs of the evacuees. 

The Marist Family of Davao, Philippines 
recently enjoyed meaningful conversation 
with His Excellency Most Rev. Charles 
John Brown, the Apostolic Nuncio to the 
Philippines, at fellowship dinner hosted 
by Archbishop Romulo Valles. Gratitude 
expressed for his support in education, 
social justice, and interreligious dialogue.

Balay Pasilungan Joins Archdiocese 
Jubilee, Shares Stories of Inclusion

The Balay Pasilungan was proud to participate 
in the Start-up of the 75th Jubilee Anniversary 
Celebration of the Archdiocese of Davao, 
highlighting the vital role of Pastoral Care for 
People with Need of Special Attention.

The Eucharistic Celebration, presided over 
by Most Rev. Romulo G. Valles, D.D. at UIC 
Auditorium, Bajada, brought the community 
together in faith and celebration. 

Synodality - inherently Marist

https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2022/03/01/sister-thea-bowman-black-catholics-242480?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2928&pnespid=s6RgEXxKLKwDy.LRvDmtCpDSow6hTcF3JuShkes4qBhmdRaGV9QEV1OWz3McuONxnB_8gZ4p
https://jpicblog.maristsm.org/synodality-inherently-marist 


The Francis Factor at 11 Years
The Synod, Lay Leadership, and 
the Social Mission of the Church

The Stones Cry Out delegation report

At Divine Liturgy in Washington, D.C., head 
of the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Church 

prays for peace in Ukraine

Pope Francis calls for ‘immediate 
cease-fire in Gaza and in the entire 

Middle Eastern region’

430+ Faith Groups and Leaders 
Express Solidarity with 

Annunciation House

https://catholicsocialthought.georgetown.edu/events/the-francis-factor-at-11-years?fbclid=IwAR2639KfWinLWWmKKIh7zoOsxIa_hqQ7zRd6KXcV2m3Tfjv6sf-GlE65qnU
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https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2022/03/01/sister-thea-bowman-black-catholics-242480?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2928&pnespid=s6RgEXxKLKwDy.LRvDmtCpDSow6hTcF3JuShkes4qBhmdRaGV9QEV1OWz3McuONxnB_8gZ4p
https://paxchristiusa.org/2024/03/06/the-stones-cry-out-delegation-report/?fbclid=IwAR2ZPUr7nBLYKRu85cYq0wmHSJ_YgseVuZ0yb0Cw55MrlcOyFkGRZ3NWwXk
https://cathstan.org/news/us-world/at-divine-liturgy-in-washington-d-c-head-of-the-ukrainian-greek-catholic-church-prays-for-peace-in-ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1VSXQSDV4SBrGeMpC58X_8mK5TsOwrwZ_VnepSpe0IybNx5ebKMA08Cn4
https://cathstan.org/news/us-world/at-divine-liturgy-in-washington-d-c-head-of-the-ukrainian-greek-catholic-church-prays-for-peace-in-ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1VSXQSDV4SBrGeMpC58X_8mK5TsOwrwZ_VnepSpe0IybNx5ebKMA08Cn4
https://cathstan.org/news/us-world/at-divine-liturgy-in-washington-d-c-head-of-the-ukrainian-greek-catholic-church-prays-for-peace-in-ukraine?fbclid=IwAR1VSXQSDV4SBrGeMpC58X_8mK5TsOwrwZ_VnepSpe0IybNx5ebKMA08Cn4
https://www.americamagazine.org/faith/2022/03/01/sister-thea-bowman-black-catholics-242480?utm_source=piano&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=2928&pnespid=s6RgEXxKLKwDy.LRvDmtCpDSow6hTcF3JuShkes4qBhmdRaGV9QEV1OWz3McuONxnB_8gZ4p
https://www.societyofmaryusa.org/content/uploads/2024/03/Pope-Francis-calls-for-‘immediate-cease-fire-in-Gaza-and-in-the-entire-Middle-Eastern-region-_-America-Magazine.pdf 
https://www.societyofmaryusa.org/content/uploads/2024/03/Pope-Francis-calls-for-‘immediate-cease-fire-in-Gaza-and-in-the-entire-Middle-Eastern-region-_-America-Magazine.pdf 
https://www.societyofmaryusa.org/content/uploads/2024/03/Pope-Francis-calls-for-‘immediate-cease-fire-in-Gaza-and-in-the-entire-Middle-Eastern-region-_-America-Magazine.pdf 
https://www.interfaithimmigration.org/2024/03/04/430-faith-groups-and-leaders-express-solidarity-with-annunciation-house/?fbclid=IwAR0BH6BSKKq2B_HFYCVJfsyHJvUbZtjoQg7uI_Vfi9lrGXdJ4TMhfcH0fi0 
https://www.interfaithimmigration.org/2024/03/04/430-faith-groups-and-leaders-express-solidarity-with-annunciation-house/?fbclid=IwAR0BH6BSKKq2B_HFYCVJfsyHJvUbZtjoQg7uI_Vfi9lrGXdJ4TMhfcH0fi0 
https://www.interfaithimmigration.org/2024/03/04/430-faith-groups-and-leaders-express-solidarity-with-annunciation-house/?fbclid=IwAR0BH6BSKKq2B_HFYCVJfsyHJvUbZtjoQg7uI_Vfi9lrGXdJ4TMhfcH0fi0 


\

‘You are not alone’: In community, 
young people find antidotes to 

climate anxiety

Student Prayer Contest

\

Official launch of Laudato Si’ Action 
Platform offers Catholics concrete 
steps toward sustainable lifestyles

\

Responding to justifiable anger

\

Meeting highlights key 
leadership role women play 
addressing global challenges

https://www.ncronline.org/earthbeat/faith/you-are-not-alone-community-young-people-find-antidotes-climate-anxiety?fbclid=IwAR0JJPJWLvPe_mDFzNo3h8NZVzaPO3Wzv82f_Km_Lae9Rc_MQB31DWuC4Jc
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https://educationforjustice.org/student-video-prayer-contest/?fbclid=IwAR3C2s8DhEn6X8L2HaVrIVaPAc2TCxjADob-VPOBMYoC_bP-WbhjQQukJmI
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Pope Francis’ March 2024 Prayer Intention
For the martyrs of our day, witnesses to Christ

Let us pray that those who risk their lives for the Gospel in various parts of the world might imbue the Church with their courage 
and missionary drive.

This month, I want to tell you a story that is a reflection of the Church today. It is the story of a little-known witness of faith. 
Visiting a refugee camp in Lesbos, a man told me, “Father, I am Muslim. My wife was Christian. Terrorists came to our 
place, looked at us and asked what our religion was. They approached my wife with a crucifix and told her to throw it on the 
ground. She didn’t do it, and they slit her throat in front of me.” 

That’s what happened.I know he held no grudges. He was focused on his wife’s example of love, a love for Christ that led her 
to accept, and to be faithful to the point of death.
Brothers, sisters, there will always be martyrs among us. This is a sign that we’re on the right path.

A person who knows told me there are more martyrs today than at the beginning of Christianity.
The courage of the martyrs, the witness of the martyrs, is a blessing for everyone.
Let us pray that those who risk their lives for the Gospel in various parts of the world might imbue the Church with their 
courage and missionary drive. And to be open to the grace of martyrdom.

View the March Prayer Intention Pope Video - a global initiative to disseminate the Holy Father’s monthly intentions (Pope’s 
Worldwide Prayer Network).

\

‘Less than a person’: Formerly incarcerated 
people say system needs healing

\

Pope to celebrate Mass in 
Rome’s Rebibbia prison on 

Holy Thursday

Saintly Guides through Lent

http://societyofmaryusa.org
https://www.facebook.com/The-Society-of-Mary-Marists-in-the-US-539696656053907
https://www.instagram.com/smpublicationsusa/
https://thepopevideo.org
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https://www.vaticannews.va/en/pope/news/2024-03/pope-francis-holy-thursday-mass-rebibbia-womens-prison.html?fbclid=IwAR11gvpuT_DnhMWks8Qtv3wAPD75GhOM8KbwBtBVSD7OFeIukBVjFI-5DtA
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